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La Jolla, California, 92037
Telephone: (858) 914—2001]
Facsimile: (858)-914—2002

Attorneysfor‘Plainfifl

SAN MATEO COUNTY

SUPERIOR COURT OF-THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

COUNTY OF SAN MATEO

Roger Webb, Individually and on Behalf-of')

A11 Others Similarly Sitmated,

Plaintiff,

'VS.

BINDUQDUO‘INC” Q1 LU, GEORGE
YONG-BOON‘YEQ,‘ZHENWEI__ZHENG,
JUNYUN XIA0,._I:IAIIFENG LIN, zHENG
HUANG, TIAN‘XU‘,;LEI CHEN, ZHEN

YU, CHINA INTERNATIONAL CAPITAL
CORPORATION, HONG KONG
SECURITIES LIMITED,CHINA
RENAISSANCE SECURITIES (HONG
KONG) LIMITED, CREDIT SUISSE
SECURITIES (USA) LLC, and GOLDMAN

Defendants.
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Plaintiff‘Roger Webb (“Plaintiff”), individually and on behalf'df a1} other persons.

similarly situated, by Plaintiff‘s undersigned attorneys? for Plaintiffs complaint against

Defendants (defined below), alleges th'e' following based upo’n personal knowledge as to

Plaintiff and Plaintiffs own acts, and information and belief as to all other matters,.based

upon, inte‘r cilia, the investigation conducted by and through Plaintiffs attorneys, which

included, among Other things, a-‘rev'iew ofthe Defénda‘nts" publicdocuments, c'o‘nferencie calls

and announcements madeby Defendants, United States Securities and Exchange Commission

(“SEC”) filings, wire: and pr’ess rélease‘s. published by and regarding Pinduoduo Inc.

(“Pind‘uodud’ or‘the “Co‘mpanf’Land infOrmationr’ea’dilYObtainaBleoh the Internet; Plaintiff

believes 'thatsubfiantial add'iti'onal, evidentiary support will exist f0: theallegations set forth

herein after a reasonable opportunity for discovery.

NATURE OF THE ACTION
1. This is a securifies class action on behalf of all persons other thaniDefe‘ndants

who purchasedPinduodqumerican Depqgitory Shares (f‘ADSs”) pursuantand/or'traceable

toPinduoduo’siniti‘al public‘stock offeringon or about July 26, 2018 (the “Offering”), seeking

to pursue remedies under the‘ Securitie's‘Act 0f1933 (the;“S”ecurities.Act”)..

2, On a dayin mid—July 2018, investmentbankersfrom‘GoEman Sachs and Credit

Suisse hosted a meeting with investors in NewYO’rk‘to sell the 1P0 of Pinduoduo, a fast— ,

growing and Very young Chinese e-commerce com'pany‘that some thinkcould b’e» the next

JD.com or even‘Alibaba. Shortl)r.aftervx’ards, the stock priced at the ‘top'of its IPO range and

leapt 45% within a few days.

3. But "it wasn’t long before the hype began to wear off. Afterpeaking at a massive

valuation of $35 billion, or 125 times its 2017 sales, shares of Pinduoduo began a steady

decline towards the 1P0 ‘pfi‘c‘e of $19. Thareaft'er,‘ the stock declined below the IPO-price,

making it a “broken IPO” in Wall Street jargon.

4, The nail in' th‘e coffin was news that Chinese regulators announced an

inVestigafion into th’e sale 0f Counterfeit goods and’items infringing 0n copyrights that have

been sold on Pinduoduo’s platform. Pinduoduo deals mainly in Very cheapitems soldbetween

-1...
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third -parties, fertile ground f0}: fake goodsto be exchanged.

5. TheSe recent events havemade it Clear'theit Pindmjduo, its offi'céraand directors;

and'th’e iinVestmént banks tha’t-brbught the Company p'uinc made false and misleading

statemenm in the CompanYS .Pmspectus and Regigtratiofi Statement. The present action

seeks recdve‘xy‘from Such Defendants :of5the damages ‘baused‘toPlaiht‘irff ana other investor‘s

who bqught Pinduoduo stock'pursuant tozsuch false xand misiea'ding Prospectus.

JUMSDICTIDNANDVENUE
6; The claims“ alleged herein arise under §§ 11, 12Ca)(‘2) and 15- ofthe 1933 Act, 15

.Ho
U.S.C‘. §§ I77k,;771 (33(2) and 77(0). This Court ha’s Jurisdictidn Cver‘fhe“ subject matter ofthis

V

action pursuant t6 S‘ect’i'o'n 22.0fthe8ecuri‘tiesAct,and 1’5 U-.S.'C. § 77V, WhiCh explicftly states

that “[e]xcept as ‘prqvided in section 16(0); nocase, arising under this titleand brought in any

State courti‘pfcompet‘ent jurisdiction‘shallfbe removed t‘o any co‘urt in the, United States.”

SectiOn‘ ‘16(c) ‘of the Secufitiés .Aét refers to “Covefe'd class actions,” Whiéh' are defined as

lawsuits broughtas: class actions qr'bmught on; behalf of more than 50‘ persons: asserting
‘

claims under state Orcommoh ’la’W’. This 'ié-an "acti’o'n 'asserfing federal law claims; Thus, it

doesnotffathifhin—‘thedefinition ofa ‘h‘cm’ered‘claSS action” tinder Section 16(6) andtherefore

is not removable t0 federal court under the Securities Litigation Uniform Standards Act'of
g

1998. See C'yanz Inc. v. Beaver County Employees" Ret. Fund, 583 UiS. ____, 138 S. .‘Ct. 1061

(2018).

7, Each D‘efendanthasaufficient contactsWith California, Qt otherwise purposefully

avails itselfofbe‘nefits' from California or-has gropertyi‘nCalifomia so a'sto renderthe exerciSe

ofjurisdi’ction Over eadh‘By Célifbrniaccurts consistent With traditional notions o'f fairplay

and sub’sta‘ntiialjustifice. Defendants-sol‘d Pinduo’dquD‘Sg t0 California. residentsand citizen's,

including I’laintiff.

8. The amount: in controversy exceeds the,jurisdictibnalsminimum Ofsthis Court,

'and the total amouxfi ofd’amages sought exceeds $25,000.

9. Venue isp’rOp'e‘r inihiS‘Court pufsuant t‘o CCP. Sections‘gsCa“) becamePlaintiff

is a citizen and-resident ofCalifornia and none of the Defendants reside in this State.

,

‘ 2 ,"
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PARTIES
‘10. Blair‘itiffRogérWébb'purcha‘sed PinduOdUoADSS in‘ California pursuant‘and/or

traceable to ,t'h‘e Offering, and was damaged thereby. Plaintiff is a citizen and reSident of

california.,

1‘1. DefendantPinduoduo, Inc. is a Cayman Island co’rpdration whicih,ope‘ra'te's.an,e-

commerce platform that‘provides buyers with value-for—money merchandise and interactive

shopping'cxperiences. Third—party'Vendor’s also sell products thrOughiPinduoduo,’s, platform.

Pihduoduoh‘as its headquarters at N’o. 5'33 LoUshan‘guan‘R‘oad, 28th Floor, Changning‘Dist‘rict,

’

,Shanghai-gzo'o' 05 1
;. Pinduoduo’s,ADSs trade qnwthelNASDAQ(stockexchange under the ticker

"‘P‘DD.”

12. Défendant‘Qi'Lu (“:Lu”);has been an ind’epende’nt director and the chairman of

Pinduoduo’s compensation committee since'July 2o 18.. Currently, hejis fhe’vice chairman of

the board o‘f direc‘torsvof Baidu, Inc. Prior to jbinin‘g Baidu, Lu serVedxas 'Microsbftis‘ global

executive vice presidentiand' led Applricatibns and Service's Group. Lu joined MicLosoft in

2009 as presidentof‘jtsl'Online Services Division, Earlier'in hiscareer, Lu joinedYahoo! in

1998,,‘1aterbeeqm’ing‘ Senior ficgpresidentih chargeof sea‘rch'an‘d advertising technobgiesz

and subsequently e‘xecutivevice president in 20017. L‘u holds bachelor 'andmaster degrees in

computer science from Fudan University'in Shanghai and a Ph.Dti‘n compute]: science from

Carnegie Mellon Uhiv'er’si‘ty‘; Upon information iand belief, Lu is a citizen and resident of

China.

13, Defendant Lei Chen (“Chen”) if a fOundin'g member of 'the Company and has

beenadire'ptdr ofthé Company sinceFeb'mary 2017: Chenhas also bee‘n th‘echieftechnology

officer of' Pindu'odlib sifices‘2‘01'6. Pridr to joining the Company, Mr; Chen served as chief
'

technology officer of' Xinyoudi Studio, since 2011. Mr. Chen’s v_prior working experience

inclfid’es internshipswith GOOgleiYahOO'Incu and IBM in the UnitedStat‘es. Upon information

a‘n’d belief; Chen is.a citizen and resident of China.

14. Deféndanchenwei Zheng (“Zheng”) is afoundingmember ofthe Companyand

ha’s been ‘a director ofth'e Company since April 2018. Zheng also has .serv'eda'Sthe senior Vice

‘

—'

3 —.
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president 'éf‘pfoductdevelopméntfortheaCDmpafiy sinCe42016. Prior to joining Pinduoduo,

Mrr.‘Zheng sewed a_s thechiefexecutive officer 0fXinyoudi Studio since 2011. Prior to that; he

held various positions at Baidu from 2008.th 2010. Upon information and belief, Zheng i’s a

citizen and resident ofChina.

15. Defendant G'e‘orge‘YongBOOI;Yea (“YOng—Boon Yeo”) has sgrved as adilje'ctor ‘Qf

Pih‘duoduo‘ sinc‘eiduly 2018. He currently selves 'as the chairman of the board of directors of

Kerry Logistics Network (H‘KEx; 00636), a directOr 'o£ Kerry Holdings Limited, and a_n

independentnon~executive director ofAIA Group Limited.(HKEX: 01299). Prior to that, Yeo

served 23 Years in the goVemme‘rit of Singapore, and was Minister for Information and the

Arts, Health, Trade &,Industty,:and Foreign‘Af‘fiaips 0fSingapore Yeo graduatedwithanMBA

from the Harvard‘Businesls'School in 1985, Uponinformation and beliefi Yong~BoonYeo is a

citizen and resiae'nt of China.

16. Defendant Junyun Xiao, (f‘Xia‘Q’iljs.a-VfOundingmem'bertofthe Company andhas

been a directoz‘o‘ffthe Company since April 2918. Prior tojoining Pindfuoduo,‘ Mr; Xiao, served

as Operationdfiecmr of'Xinyoudi'Situdi‘o‘ since 2011. Prior to that, he was a member of the

founding team of'Ouku.com, and served as- operation manager from ”2007 to 2010. Upon

information and belief, Xiaojs a citizen and resident: of China.

17. Defendant Zheng Huang (“Huang”) is the founder of Pinduo‘duo and h'as been

the Company’s Chairman ofthe Board 0f Directors and ChieffiExecutive Officer at all relevant

times, including during the: Company’s IPO. Prior to'_ fofinding Pinduoduo, Mr. Huang

fotmded Xinyo'udi Studio in 2011 t0 develop and o'perat’eonline games. Prior to that, Mr.

Huang-founded Ouku,com, a company that operated an Q‘tfline‘BzC platform for consumer

electronics andhome-applia‘nces, whichwas subsequentlysold in 2010.‘ Mr. Huang startedhis

career at Google’s headquarters in California in 2004 ‘aS‘ a software engineer and project

manager. Mr. Huang subsequently relocated. to China and was part of the team that

established" Google China]. Upon information and belief; Huang is a citizen and resident of

China.

/ / /

.
.
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18» Defendant Ti‘a'ri Xu (““iXu.”1)\has been the Company’s Vice President of’Finance

since June 2018'. Xu has been responsible for overseeing the Company’s financial and

aCco‘unting functions and prepared parts of the Offering. Documents. Prior to” joining

Pinduoduo, MLXU served as a finance director at Baidu (Nasdaq: BID_U)Asince 2016. Prior to

that, heserVed 'as afina'nce director atAlibaba (NYSE: BABA) from 201'4 to 2016. From. 2'004

’to 2012', Mr. Xu se'rvedfas a finance cont‘rolIe’r’atABB Grdu'pga Ieadin'gtechnologycompany.

Prior to that; he served as_a,n auditor in the auditing group ijjKPMG Huaziien from2003 to

2,004. Mr” Xu re‘Cei‘ved h’is; bachelor’s degree from Central Uniszer’s'iw of Finance and

EcOnomiCs in '2000‘, his‘ master’s degree frorn Renmin University 0f China in 2003, a’nd his

master’s d‘egregin business adminiStratipn from the Massachusetts Institute ofTechnglogy in

20,13. Upon information a'n‘d belief, Xu 'is a‘ citizen and resident of China,

19; Defendant Haifeng‘ Lifl C‘Lin”) has been a director 0f the’ Company‘Since' J'une
>

2017. Mr, Lin has'also served as general manager ofthe merger and acquiSitionS‘department

o’fTencentTeéhnologyi (Shenzh'én) Company Limited, anna'ffiliate'0fTenbent Holdings Limited

(HKEX: 00'700), since November 2010, and has been ’an executive directcbr ofHuayi Tencent

Entertainmentflompany Lirn‘itedLHKEX'; 00-419) since February 2016-. ,From July'2003 to

November 2010;, Mr. Lin‘serVed as a~djrect0r 0f MicrosoftChina. Prior t0 that, Mr; Lin worked

at Nokia China’friom 1999 tof2001. Mr. Lin' received his bachelor’svzdegree in engineering‘from

Zhejiang University‘in June‘1997 and his master’s degree in business administratign from the

Wharto'nSchoolofuthe UniversityofPennsylvania inJune 2003. Uponjnformation andbélief,’

Lin is~a citizen and resident ofIChi'na.

20. Defendant Zhen Zhang (“Zhang”) hasheen a, director of the Company since.

November..201_5. M’r. Zhangiis one of the fOunders o'f'Ga‘orong Capital‘and has served as its

partner since 2014. ML, Zhang focuses on invéstments in the technology, media and

telecommunications sector and 'haslexperiencein helping early‘to growth stage companies

develop their business. Prior't'o founding'G‘aorong Capital, Mr Zha‘n‘g Workedfit IDGCapital

Partners from 2002 to 2013 andwas a partner and a member ofithe‘investment committeeat'

IDG Capital Partner's, Uponinfbrmati‘on and belief,Zhang ‘is a citizen and resident of China.

— 5 -
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21'. Defen‘dant‘Nanpeng Shen‘ ("‘Shen’f) has‘b‘e‘en' a direét‘oi: 0f the: Company since:

April 2018. Sh'en ‘isihe' founding and managing partner of Sequoia. China, and i‘sal‘soia co—

fqunderof Citrip.com Internatibnal, Ltd}. (N’asdaq: CTRP) and Hom’e'inns' Hotel Group. 'Shen

currently serv‘es’ a's a‘n independent directorof Ctrip andMemo Inc. (Nasd'aq: Memo). 'He~alsQ

serves on the board of directors of PPDAI Group Inc. (NYSE: PPDF) and Noah Holdings

Limited (NYSE: NOAH). Mr. Shem received hisbach‘el’or’s‘ degree fiom‘Shangh'aiJiaoTong

r University andhis master’s; degree‘from YaleUniversity. Upon informationarid belief, Shen is-

a citizen and resident, of China;

22; DefendantJianming Yu‘ (“Yu?3’) has been azdirector 0ftheCom'pany-since March

2018?. Yu currently serves as a director of Zai Lab Ltd. (Nas'da‘q; ZLAB). Mr. Yu received his

bachellor’s degree in biology from Tsinghua Universityin 1994, his doctoral degreein biology

from Haward Uhive‘r‘sity'in 1998, and his master’s degree in btisine’ssa'iiministrafion from the

Kellogg School ofManagement 'atZNorthWe’stern University in 2000. Upon information and

belief, Yuis aVc'itizen'an‘d resident of China.

23. Defendants Lu,_ YongtBoon Yeb, Huang, X11, Chen, Zheng, .Xiaq, Lin, Zhang,

Shem? and Yuarévcdllectively'referred to hereinafterasthe “Individual Defenflants”.

24. Defendant China International Capital Corporation Hong Kong Securities

Limited (“CICC”)‘.was.an underwriter ofth'eXC'ompflany’s Offering, served as a‘financial adviser,

"and assisted in the preparation and dissemination of Pinduoduo’S false and misleading

Offering Documents; Defendant CICC,is, headquartered ‘at, 29th Floor, One International

Finance Center, 1 Harbor VieWJStre‘et; Central, HongKong.

25. Defendant China Renaissance Securities (Hong Kong). Limited (“China

Renaissance”) was an undenwfiferwae;Cqmpany’s Offering, served aS‘a financial adviser and

assisted in thefipreparation and dissemination of‘Pi‘nduodUO’s'false and misleading Offering

Documents. Defendant China Renaissance is headquartered at: Unit 901—3, 9th Floor,

Agricultural Bank of ChinaTower, 50 GdnnaIJgh’c ROadCentral, Central, Hong Kong.

26. Defendant‘Credit Suisse Secufities (USA) LLC (“Credit Siiisse”) i‘sa Delaware

limited liabilitycompany which ‘isiheadquartered at 11Madison Avenue,_New:York,.NewYork.
_ 6 _
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CreditSuisse securities (USA) LLC wasan underwriter pfthe Company’s Offering, served as,a

financial. adviser, andassisted in file preparation and disSemination ofPin’duoduo’s falsefiand

‘

misleading Offering Doctime'nts (defined below).

27. Defendant Goldman Sachs (Asia) L.L.C-. (?‘Goldman Sachs”) was an underwn'ter

0f t‘he Company’s. Offering3jserved as afinanci'a'l advisor‘; and assisted in the preparation a‘nd

dissemination 0f Pinduoduo'is false and misleading Offering Documents. The company is

headquartered at Cheung Kong Center, 68th Floor? 2Queen’s Road,C‘entral, Hong Rang.

28. Credit Suisse, Goldman Sachs, CICC,_ and China Renaissance arereferred to

herein as the “Underwriter Defendants”.

29. Pinduoduo, the‘Individu‘al Defendants, and th‘e Underwriter Defendants are

collectively referred to‘herein aSV“.Defend'ants"’.

3,0. Pursuant to the Securities Act, the Underwxiter Defendants are liable for the

falsgandmisl'eadi'ng,statements in the Registration Statement and Prospectus (the “Offering;

Documents”). The Underwriter Defendants’ failure to conduct adequate dii'e diligence.

investigations was a substantial factor leading to the harm complained ofherein.

31. Ijn addition, the Underwriter, Defendants met with potential ihvestors and

presented highly favorable but materially incorrect and/Or materially misleading infOrmation
‘

about the Companygits business, products, Qlans, and financial prospects, and/ or omitted to‘

disclose material information required‘to be disclosed under the federal securitieslaws and

applicable regulations promulgated there'undér.

32. Representativesofthe Underwriter, Def'endants-also assisted the Company and

the, Individual Defendants in planning the Offering. Th'ey also pul'ported. to c‘ondu‘ct an

aaequate and reasonable in'vestigation-into the bu‘siness,,operations, products, and plans of

the Company, an undertaking knownjas a “due diligence” investigation; During the course Qf

their “due diligence,” the Undelwriter Defendants had continual access to confidential

corporate infOrmation concerning the Company’s business, financial condition, products,

plans, and prospects.

33. In‘addition to having access t0 internalccrporate documents, the Undemrriter
_ 7 _
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Defendants and/or their agents, including their: counsel, had access to'the'Company’s lawyer's,

management, directors, and top exec'utiv'e‘s‘to determine: (1) the strategy to be'st accomplish

the Offering; (2‘) the terms ofthe Offering; including the price at Which 13116 Company’sADSs

‘ would be sold; (3) the language to be used in the? Offering Documents; (4) what disclosures

about the Company WOtild be madein the Offering Documents; and (5.).what responses would

be made to the SEC in connection with its _r,,eview Qf’the OfferingDocum'ths. As a result of

those constant contacts and co’mmuniCatiions between. the Underwriter Defendants’

representatives and the Company’s management and top executives, at a minimum, the

Underxwiter Defendants should haVeknown ofthé Company’s undisclosed existingprdblems

and plans, and the material misstatements and. omissions contained in the Offering

Documents as detailed herein.

3'4. Th‘e Underwriter Defendants causedthe Offering Documents to be filed withthe

SEC and to be declared effective in connection withoffe'rs ands‘ales ofthe .Cdmpany’s Shares

pursuantand/or traceable t0 ihe Offering and relevant offering materials,.inc1uding to Plaintiff

and the Class.

CLASS‘ACTIONALLEGATIONS
3'5. Plaintiffbrings this action asga' class action pursuant to § 382 ofthe California

Code Of Civil Procedure on behalf of‘a class consisting Of 3'11 persons or entities who acquired

theADSS 0fPinduoduo, Inc; pursuant and/or traceable to the false and misleading Offering

Documents issued 'in fconhe’ction’XeVith theIIPO (the “C1a'ss‘”). Excluded fromjthe Class are,

defendants and their familiés; the officers; directors and affiliates of the defendants, at all

relevant times, members of their immediate‘famflies a‘nd their legal representatives, heirs;

23
j successors or assigns and any entity in which defendants have or had a contrdlling interest.

36. The members, of the Class are so numerous that joinder of "all members is,

impracticable. The ADS'shares are actively traded on the NASDAQ, adeveloped and global

electronic market. While th‘e exact number of Class members is unknown to Plaintifflat this

time and can only be‘-ascemain§d through, appropriate discovery, Plaintiff believes that there

are thousands ofmembers in the proposed Class, In the 1P0, at least 85,600,000 ADSs were

- 8 _
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sold at $19.00 per share to thousands of'investors. Record owners and other membersofthe

Class-may be identified from records maintained by- the’ Company or its transfer agent and

may be notified'ofthe pendency ofthis action by mail, using thelflorm ofnotice similar to that

customarily used in securities class actiona,

37. P1aintiff'ScIaims are typical of the claims 0f the members of the Cla’ss, as all

members of the Class are similarly affected by defendants’wrongful conductlin violation 9f

federal law that is complained 0f herein.

38. Plaintiff will fairly. and adequately protect the interests ofthe members ofthe

Class and has retained counsel: competent and experienced in. classand securities litigation,‘

including litigation in ,San Mateo Superior Court.

39. Common questions of law and fact" exist as to all, members of ‘the Class and

predominate over any’questions solely affecting individual me,mbers.‘of‘the‘GIass. Among the

questidns oflaw and fact common to the Class ar‘e:

(a) whether the 1933 Act was violatedvby defendants’ acts asafiege'd‘ herein,

(b) whether statements made by defendants to the investing, public in

connection with the 1P0 and in the Offering Documents, misrepresented material facts abOut

the business, operations and prospects of Pind’uoduoz and

Cg) t0 whatextent the‘ members pft_h‘eClass have sustained damages andthe

proper measure, of damages.

4'0. A class action i‘s superior t'o all otheravailable methodsfor the fair and efficient

adjudication 0fthis controversy since joinder‘of‘all members is .impragjzicable; In‘the IPO, ‘at

lea'st 85,600,000 ADSs were sold at $19.00 per share to thousands o‘f investors..

41._ Furfllermore, as the damages suffered by individual Class members .r‘nay 'be

relatively small, the expense and burden of individual litigation make it impracticable for.

members of the Class to individually redress the wrongs done to them. There will be no

difficulty in the management of this action as a ciassaction.

///

/ / /
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SUBSTANTIVEALLEGATIONS
Is; Background0n Pin‘duodu’o

4'2. Pinduoduofs‘ CEO, Colin Huang, has‘ stated that he Wants 'hi's Company to.-

resemble a combination Qf “Costco and Disney” that enables customers to receive value fbr

their'moneyby offering economical deals'partne'red With entertainment. Value for m'o'n‘e'y is

generatea either by sailing priVate‘Tlabel bfands or highly discounteébr’anded itemst

43. Some analysts! have described Pin‘duoduo a's a more aggressive version of

Groupon and ta dollar stOre. It 'use‘s‘. groflp buying mechanic’s and "s‘ocial networking ‘via

WeChatto meet‘the minimum grou'p size mandated by the merchant within a 24-hour time

periodfrom initiation, leading t0 all particilgants enjoyingla better deal: The customer'is. able

t0 geta‘. better price on ‘a‘lr'e'a’dy Cheap products and the merchant i‘s~ able to generate more

sales; Ifthe minimum groupsizeis notzgenerafed, the merchant'cancels the Order‘andgr‘oup

members are refundedttheir payment.

4‘4‘. Founded i‘n‘ late 2015», Pi‘nd'uod‘uo,‘ whose‘name' 100$er translatesto mean “buy

more‘tog'ether,” exists as a mobile app and a_ minirprogram on messaging app WeChat that

offers users generous discounts‘i‘f they and at least one 0f their WéChat friends decide to

purc'h'aSe afn‘ item fbge’ther.

45. Many ofPin‘duOduo’s' items are offered at lessfthan 10 'yuan after discounts,

making jt.espe_cia,lly appealing to‘ users from l'ess—dev’eloped areas where incomes are lower;

These u’sers tend to View e—commerCe shopping with friends as 'a form of cheap and. fim
‘

entertainment in a country where smartphone users total 717 million},

46, Its social.+ group buying business model has proven 'so popularihat Alibaba,

which .o‘wn‘s the‘ Post, and JD.c0m ‘have‘ launched similar version's on their online

marketplaces.- For‘the'year ended March 31, 2018,, Pinduoduo sold merchandisewithfi total.

value of 198.7 billion yuan.

47. Pinduoduo' feun’der Colin Huang became China’s 12th richest persohw‘ith'the

sOaIing US‘tradingdebut“ The former Google‘engineer’s US$138 billion foxtune afterthe I'PO_

places him among the world’s 100 richest people, according to the Bloomberg Billionaires

.. 1'0 _
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Index. Huang retains a 46.8 perCent stake after the 1P0, before any gxerci‘s'e‘ 0f an over-

allotmentoption.

48. Defendant‘Defendant Huang, the CEO ofPinduoduo Inc, received‘at’ least $1

billion ofstock without anypetformance hurdles ‘a‘s part of Pinduoduo7s IPO. As reported by

Bloomberg:

The concept of’ ‘an 1P0 bonus that’s not tied to future performance metrics i's

unusual because a public offering ls already a way of compensating CEQs and
their lieutenants. Founders likethe heads OfPinduoduo, Xiaomi andJD already
hold substantial stakes and would become billionaires even without the' extra

payout.That raises concerns that such mph paydays are coming atthe expense of

future shareholders, and could push stamps to‘take 0n public investors even if

they’re notready.

“Generally‘we‘regard any pay package thatdoesn’t align pay With perfOrmance-

not in the best interest of shareholders,” said Michael Cheng, vice president of
ESG Research at MSCI Inc. “Share awards that don’t come with performance
metrics defeat the Whole purpose of equity retentic‘m policies, which are meant
as incentives to executives to CreateValue for the company 'and all shareholders.”

Colin Huang, the‘hea’d of Pinduoduo, may soon have,‘an.$8;3 billion fortune,

based on his holdings in the e commerce operator and the IPO bonus. That
would make him among the 25 richest people m China, accordmg to the
Bloomberg Billionaires Index” .The $8 3 billion fortune Is based on the 10w
end of the pricing range. The top end would mean a net worth of $9.9 billion,

makinghim the 16th-richest person in China, ahead QfRlchard Lin, the founder
of China’s No '2 e commerce operator JD.com.

See Sheliy‘ Banjo _& David Ramli, “‘CEOs Are Starting-to Bank Billion—Dollar‘ Bomise‘s With

IP03,” BLOOMBERg, July 23, 2018.

II. Materially False and Misleading Statements in the PrOspectus

49. O'n May 7, 2‘018‘, Pind-uoduofiled a draftRegistration Statement‘on Form DRS

with the SEC. On June 29, 2018, Pinduoduo fileda Registration Statementon Form F-1 with

the SEC. Following several amendments made in response to comments received'by the SEC,

the SEC de'clareci the Registration Statement effective on July 25, 2018. The Registration

Statement was:utilized in the Offering.

50. Each ofthe Individual Defendants signed the Registration Sfateme’nt.

51. On July 26, 2018, Piuduoduo‘filed its Prospectus with the SEC on Form‘424B4.

— 11 —
7
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52. The Registration Statement and Prospectus are referred t0 herein as the

“Offeri‘ngD‘ocuments.”

53. On July 26', 2018 Pindupduo Inc.- announced the pricing. of its, initial public

offering of 85,600,000 American DepOsitalfy Shafes (f‘ADSs’T) (equiiralent of 342,400,000

Class A ordinary shares) at a price of“ US$19. per ADS for a total offering size of US$1.63

billion, assuming thelunderwrite‘rs do no’t‘exercisie their option to purchase additional ADSs.

The Company annOunced that its ADS‘s, each representing four ClassA ordinary shares ofthe

Company, had been approved for listing on the NASDAQ Global Select Market and were

expected t0 begin trading on July'26, 2018 under the symbol, “PDD”.

54. The Co‘mpahy-also an’n’Ounced thatthe Underwriters hadbeen granted a30—day

option to purchase up to an'additional 12,840,000 ADSS from the Company (equivalent of

51,360,000: Class A‘or‘din'aryshares)»,which would contribute t0 additional gross proc‘eedsvof

US$244millionr This opinion-isref‘err‘edtobyinvestmentbankers as the “greenshoe,” Option.

55. The number. Qf’ ordinary shares outstanding immediately after the offering

(assuming the‘jfull vesting and exerCiSeof581,972,860 options granted and outstanding a‘siof

the offering") will be 5,013,118,240 ordinary shares on a fully diluted basis Cor'5,064,478,24'0

Ordinaly shares ifthenndemwiters exercise the overvallotment option in full);

56, On July 26, 2018, Pinduoduo ADS's began trading onNASDAQ, ,undelt’th‘e ticker

“PADD”. The stockopened at $26.50 per share and closed at $26.70 per share on Jilly 26,

2018.

57. Th‘erffe’ring Documentswere negligenfly‘prep‘a‘red andras a result, contained

u’ntru‘e statements of material facts or omitted to state other .faCts ne‘eeSsary to- make the

Statements made not misleading, and were not prepared in accordance with the rules and

,regulationsgov‘emingitheir p‘re‘pa‘rafidnas the Offering Decum’ents failed't'o disdlo'se'tha‘t: (1‘)

PinduOduo wasnot taking adequate steps‘to prevent counterfeit. products from beingsold on

its platform 0r to remove counterfeit products from its platform; (2) Pinduoduo, rather than

trying ‘to eliminate the selling of counterfeit products from its platform, was actually

encouraging the use of trademarks and aiding the selling of counterfeit products on its

.. 12 d
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platform; (3) Pind’uodub wa's eXperiencing higher custbmer churn; (4) the full extent o’f th‘e

conflicts ofinterest,posedto the Companyby its reliance on a steady stream oftraffic from one

ofthe Company’sipri'ncipal shareholders — Tenpént’s WeCha‘t; and (5) as a result, Defendants’

statements about the Company’s business, operations, and prospects were materiallyfalseand

‘misleading’andl/orlacked a reasonable basis at all relevant times.

58. The; Offeriilg Documents stated; “Our. large and highly aCtive bilyer base has

helped attract merchants to our platform, and the seals of O_ur sales volume has

encouraged merchants to ofier even more competitivejpricing and customized

produc’ts-andservices to buyers, thusforming' a virtuouscyéle. In the twelve-

monthperiodendedJune 30, 2018, we had1.7million active merchants onour

platform, ofl‘ering a broad range ofproduct categories.”

59. Thev Offering“ Documents also stated: “Our number of active buyers,

annualspendingper active buyerand average monthly active users have been

increasing primarily beendriven‘ by. thegrowingpopularity andreco'gniti‘on’

o’f our brand and p’latfiim, the conSum‘ér preferences for our innovative shopping

experience, wide selection a_nd- attractive prices 0f merchandise offered 0n our platform, and

the positive impact of our promotional and marketing campaigns,” the company said in its

prospectus.

60. These statements were false and misleadingbecause the Offering Documents did

not disclose that Pinduoduo was not taking ade'quatestgps to prevent counterfeit products

from beingsold o‘n‘ its platform or to remO'Ve counterfeit products from its p1atform,.and thus

that far from representing a “virtuous cycle” Pinduoduo’s rapid growth wasz achieved in,

significant pafi by the increa’Sed Sale 0f counterfeit gcods on it's platform.

61. The. materiality of any‘saie of counterfeit goods on Pinduo'duo’s platform was

acknowledged by the Offering Documents,which stated:

Public perception that counterfeit, unauthorized, illegal, orinfringing products
are sold0n our platform or thatwe or merchants on our platform do not provide
satisfactory cOnsumer services, even if factually mcorxect 01 based on isolated

incidents, could damage our reputation, diminish the value of our brand,

.. 13 -
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undermine the trust and credibility we have established and have a negative

impact 0n Our ability t0 attract new buyers or retain our current- buyers. Ifwe
are unable to maintain Our reputation,‘ enhance our brand recognition. 01

increase positive awareness of our platform, products and sen‘rices‘, it may be
difficult to maintainand gr0w our buyer base, and our business and gwwth.
prospects may be materially and adversely affected.

56, *1 %

We may incur liability for counterfeit, unauthorized, illegal, or
infi‘mging products sold or misleading infomation available on
ourplatforn’ts.

In [the event that (equntezfeit, illegal, unauthorized or infifinging
prodzicts‘ are 'so'ld on our platform Or infringing or misleading
co‘ntentisposted on our- user-in’terfacez weficouldface’ claims: or be
imposedpenalties. Counterfeitproducis sold 0n ourplatform may
damage our reputation and cause buyers to refiainfiom making
future purchasesfrom us, which would materially and adversely
afie‘ct ou’r business operations andfinancial results

62. The) Offering. Documents also conceded th’e “materiality of any information

regarding-th'e sale oftehhterfeit gcods on Pinduoduds platform by the beloWing statement in

the Prospectus;

The Tort Liability Law of the PRC, which was 'enacted' by the Standing
Committee of the NPC in December 2009 and took effect in July 2010 also
prbvide‘s that if an online serViCe prowder is aware that an online user is

committing infringing activities, such as seflin‘g‘ counterfeit products, thlough lts'

internet services and fails to‘ take necessary measures, it shall be jointly liable

Wlth the said online user for such infringement If the online service provider

receives any notice from the infringed party on any infringing activities, the

online sewic‘e provider shall take: necessary measures, including deleting,

blockingand unlinking the infringingcontent, ma timely manner Otherwise, it

will‘be jdintly liable with the releVant online user for'the extended damages.

63. However, while admitting the potential for significant fines and material effects

on‘its financial results from failure to‘prevent the sale 0f counterfeit goods omits platform,

Pinduoduo stated in the Offering Documents that ithad “adopted strictmeasures topmteetus

against these potential liabilities,” as follows:

Under. our currentmarketplacemodel, all products offered on our platform are

suppliedby merchants, who are sepaltately responsible for sourcing the products
that are soldon ourplatform. In the‘twel've-month period endedJune 30, 20.18,

.

~ 14 ‘
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we had‘1.7 million active merchants on our platform, offering a broad range of
product categories. We have been and may continue to be subject to allegations

and lawsuits claiming that products listed or sold th1ough our platform by third»

party merchants are connterfeit, unauthoriZed, illegal, or otherwise infringe

third—party copyrights, trademarks and‘patents o’r other intellectual property
rights, or that content posted on our user interface contains misleading
information on description ofproducts and comparable prices. Although we
have adopted strictmeasures to protectus against these potential
liabilities, including proactively verifying the authenticity and
authorization ofproducts sold on our platform through. working
with brands and conducting oflline investigations, immediately
taking down any counterfeit or illegal products or misleading
infOMafionfound on our platform, andfieezing the accounts of
merchants :in violation of the platform policies, these measures
may not always besuccessfid or timely. For example, in January 2018,
We were required by th’e réleva'nt' government authorities to Strengthen
supervision on the qualifications of the distributors of publications on our
plathrm and to respond effectively to claims-Qf copyright infringement. ‘We
have taken a number of measures in accordance

'

with such
requirements inéludiwig the implementation of a comprehensive
system in reviewing and tracking the qualification status 0f the;
relevant merchants. We may implement further measures in an effort to

eliminate infringmg products on oUr platforms, including taking legal actions}

against merchants 0fcounterfeit or infringing products, which may canse us to

spend substantial additional resources or result in reduced revenues. In
addition, these measures may not appeal t0 consumers, merchants 0r other
participants 0n our. platforms; A merchant whos'e account is suspended 0r
terminated, byus, regardless? of-our‘compliance with the‘AappliCable laws, rules
and 1 egulati'ons, may have disputes With us and commence actiOn againstus for

damages, make public complaints or engage in publicity campaigns against us.

We may incur significant costs to defend against these actiw'ties, which. could
harm our business.

64‘ The afbrementioned stateménts in the Offering Documents to the effect that

.Pinduoduo had “adopted strict measures to p’r'otect us against these potential

liabilities” and had “immediately tak[en] down any counterfeif or illegal

products or misleading infohnationfo’und on o'ur platform, a'ndfieezing the

accounts of merchants in violation of the platform policies” were false and

misleading because, infact, at the. time of the IPO, the extent of counterfeit goods being sold

On Pinduoduois platform was substantial and Pinduoduo hail no’t done e‘nough to cOunter‘the

sale ofsuch counterfeit goods. Moreover, the statements were false and misleading'because

Pin‘duoduo, rather than trying to eliminate the sale o'f counterfeitproducts from its platform,

.. 15 .-
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Was actually. encouraging‘theiuse oftrademarks andaiding the selling ofcdunterfeit products

on its platform.

65.‘ Similarly, the Prospectus stated that Pinduoduo was subject to regulations

adopted in China and which were applibable t0 e—commerce companies such ’as.Pinduoduo,.

but failed t0 disclose that the Chinese regulators were already analyzing Pinduoduo for

potential regulatory-action :

“In May 2010', SAIC adopted {he Interim Measures for the-Administration 0f

Online Commodities Trading and‘ Relevant services, which took effect in

July 2010. Under these measures, enterprises or other operators which engage
in online commodities trading and other services a_nd have been regiSteredwith

SAIC or its local branches must make the information stated 1n their business

license available to the public or‘ provide a linkto their business license Cn their

website. Online distributors must adopt measures to ensure th’e'

security ofonline transactions, protectonline shoppers’rightsand
prevent the sale' of cOunterfeit goods. Information on products and
transactions; released by onlin‘e distributors must be authentic, accurate,

completegand sufficient?”

“In January 2014, SAlC adopted the Administrative Measules for Online

Tradmg, 0r the OnlineTrading Measm‘es, which terminated the above Interim

measures andtook effectm March 2014 Under th'e Offline Trading Measures, e-
' commerce platform operators shall Examine" .and' register the identity

information of the merchants applying. for having access to their platforms,

archive such information whiéh Shall be’kept‘ Verified 5ndupdated regularly. It

is further- provided that e-commerce platform Operators shall make publicly

available the link to or the infoxmation contained 1n the business licenses Qf

such merchants (in the case Of business entities) or a. label confirming the
ve‘rified‘idéntity'of the merchants (in the c'as‘e 'o‘f individuals). A Consumer is

entitledt0 return thecommoditieS‘Within seVen days frOm the date after receipt

of ‘the commodities without giving a reason, except for the following

commodities: customizéd‘ commodities, fresh and perishable commodities,
audio-‘viSual ’produ’cts downloaded onlinesor unpackaged ,by' cofisumers and
computer software and other digital commodities, and newspapers andjournals

that have been delivered The online commodity operators 'shall, within seven

days upon receipt o‘f the returned commodities, provide full refunds to

consumers for relevant commodities. In addition, operators shall not, by using

contractual terms orby otherjmanners, set out theprovisionsthat are,not fa'ir or

reasonable to consumers such as those that exclude or restrain cpnsumers’

rights, relieve or exempt operators’ responsibilities, and Increase the consumers’

responsibilities, and shall nOt, by using contractual terms a'nd by technical

meagns conduct transactions in a forcible manner.”

66; These statements were falseand misleading because the Prgspectus failed to

-15-
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disclose thatChin‘ese ‘re‘gula‘tOrs were alreaciy'ldoking‘at Pinduoduofor additional regulatory

action due tooincreased sales of counterfeit-goods by Pinduoduo merchants.

67. The, Offering Documents also contained material omissions, including:

(a) The failure to disclose the eXtentof customer Chum;-

«Cb‘) The full extent of risks andconflicts of interest posed to the Company‘by

itsreliéhe‘e‘, a Steady Stréam of trafficfr‘o’m One‘of th‘exfiCOmpahy’s‘ principal shareholders ~—

Tenc‘ent’S WeChat‘;

(c) Pindu‘oduo’s platform actually encourages counterfeits as there, Li's a

function called “Pindtiodu‘o lOadingvassi'Stan ”Which allows a seller 0,11 Pinduoduo’S’ platform

tO'type in a productlhe/she 'is looking to Sell and then copy the authentic sellefis. website

content including pictures and trademarks; and

(d) the fact that Pindu'oduo had received the mdst' complaints about

conntexff‘eit goods among ail comparable e—cpmmerce sites in China in 2016,

68. In addition, Iftem 303-:‘ofSEC Regulation S—K 17 C.._F,.R. §~229-303’(a)(3)(ii) (“Item

303”), required the Offeringbocuments to‘“[dIe‘scfibe an'yknown trends or unCertainties‘that

have had or that the registrant reasonably expects will have a, material favOrable 'or

unfavorable impact on the, sales or revenues or income from continuing operations._” The

regulation also requiresthe Offering Documents to disCIOSe event‘s that the registrant knew

would “cause a material change in therelationship between costs andlrevenues.” Id; The fact

that P-induoduo was experiencing an iiicreased incidence ofcounterfeit goodsion its platform,

had b‘eenlin‘ef‘féet’uali‘n Stopping the saleof‘éuch gcods;;a‘n‘d .thatfit fac‘edfin‘ér’ease‘d regulatory

action for failing to stem the tide 9f counterfeit goods“ sales on its platform, as well as the -

impact such trendwould’ have on itSKfinan'cial re8ults and‘expens’es, which would lead to' lower

growth, revenue, a'ndprofit margins, Were reqhired to .be disclosed pursuant‘to' Iter'n' 303,;

because these facts posed events and uncertainties that'would (and did) havean'unfavorable

impact on Pinduoduci’s, revenues and income from operations;

69. While the.RegiSt‘ration Statement generallywarns ofhume'rOu’s‘risuks {hat could

affect the, Company, ipfailed ‘toudilsclolse that theserisks had already materialized at'the time of

'17 7
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theAIPO. The'R‘egistration,Statement also failed .to‘ disclose the full extent ofcustomer'churn at

Pindu‘odilo and’failedft'b disclOse th’afPinduoduois platform a’c’uially encourages counterfeits

as, there is a function called “P’induodup loading assistant? which allows a. rseller on

Pinduo’dUO’s platform" to type‘in, a pro’duct he/sheij‘s looking to Sell andthencepy th‘e‘ authenfic’

Seller’s website content'includingpicture’s and trademarks,

7Q,- Under the 1933 Act,.Defendantswere required to disclose thesematerjal facts in

the Registration Statementbecaus’e they. W‘e‘rekno‘wn eve‘ntsor‘unce‘rtainties that at thefime 0f

the IPO had caused or We‘re reaSOnablyzlikely to Cause ‘Pinduoduo’s disclosed financial

information t0 be not: indicatiye of'future operating results and likely t0 materially and

adversely'affect Pindilo'duo’s futtire reSults‘a‘nd pIOSPe‘cfs. Further, Defendant‘s we'revrequired

t0 disclose‘the‘ risklfactor's tha't made the offeringrislgr or speculative and'to ensurefthe risk

factor adequately‘described the a'ctual'riskj and the likely material adverse effects on'the

Company’s-financial r‘esults"and operations.

71. AccOrdineg, Defendants’ conduct with respect to the Registration Statement

violated the..1933 Act;

72. Pursuant t0 the Securities Act, the Underwriter Defendants are liable for the

false and misleading- s’tatement‘s‘ in the Registration Statementa's follows:

(:a‘) The Underwriter Defendants are investment banking: houses that

specialize, iht‘er alid, ‘in underwriting public offerings 0f schritiéS. The UIfde'mr'rit‘Er

Defendants served as the underwriters .of the IPO and shared millions of dollars :in fees

collectively. The Underwriter'Deféndants determinedthat inreturnfar theirshare ofthethO

proceeds, they!were Willing to‘ merchandjze Pinduoduo stock in thelPO.

Cb)‘ 'ThelUnderwriter Defendants also demanded and obtainedan agreement

from the Company‘thattheCompany wou'ldin‘demnify a‘n‘dholdthe Underwriter, Defendants

harmless from any liabilityunder the federal securitieslaws. The‘yalso madefc’ertain‘that the

Company had. purchased miliionsofdollarsin directors’ and officers’liflfiity insurance.

(.c) Represelltatives ofthe’U'nderwriter Defendants‘val‘s‘o. assistedPihduodu'o

and the Individual Defendants in planningtheIPO, and purportedly conducted an adequate
_ 1‘8 _
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and reasonable investigation into the business and operations‘of Pinduoduo, an,unde1'taking

known as a “due diligence" inVestigation. The due diligence ifivestigation Wa‘s required ofthe

UnderWriter Defendants in’ order to engage in-3'the 1P0; During the course of their “due

. diligence,” the. Underwriter Defendants had continual access t0 confidential corporate

information concerning PinduodUO’s op'efa‘tibns and financial pr’os'p‘ects.

(d) In additiont0availing themselves 0fVirtuallyunbridled access to material

corporate documents, agents o‘f‘ th‘e Underwriter Defendants met, with Pinduo‘dud’s lax’x'fye‘r‘s,

management, ‘a’nd top ‘ex‘e‘cUt’iVes, and ’eng'ag‘ed in “drafting sessions” between at least May

12018 and July 20.18; During these sessions, understandings were reached as. 'to: (i) the

strategy to best accomplish the IPO; (iij the terms 0f the IPO‘,‘ including the price 'at which

Pinduoduo common stock would be sold; (iii) the language t0 be uSed in the Registration

Statement; (iv) what, disclosures about the Company would be made in the Registratign,

Statement; and (v) what responses would be made to the SEC in corinectioriwith itsréviéW.of

the Reg‘istratiofi- Statement. As a result of those constant contacts and cOmmunications

between‘the Underwriter Defendants?representativesand PinduoduoTsnmanaggmen‘t andtop

executives, the Underwriter Defendants knejw of,.0r in the exercise o'frea30nable Care, should

h’av‘e knovm of, Pinduoduo’s existing problems as detailed herein.

(e) The Underwriter Defendants causedthe Registration Statement’to baffled

with the SEC and declared effective in connection with the, offers and. sales of securities

registered thereby, includingthose to Plaintiff and the other members 0f‘the Class.

III. Events'Following the 1P0

73. On,Ju1y»31, 2018, newsreport’s disclosed that‘the PRC’S State Administration Of

Market RegulatiOn had called for-the Shanghai Municipal Administration of Industry and

Commence to investigate the sale of_cou11terfeit products on Einduoduo’s platform:

74.. The next day, on August 1,, 2018 China’s State Administration fo‘r Market

Regulatidn‘released an announcement on itsofficial website stating that if is investigatingthe

claims about rampant counterfeit goods being sold on Pindiloduo’s platform;

/ ,/ /
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‘75. On this news, the price ofrfhe Company’s ADS. stock declined from $22.59 on

July'31, 2018 t9 $20.31 on August 1, 2018.

76. Ov‘er thenext tWo, Weeks, ‘as additional news stories Were published regarding

Pinduo’duo’s counterfeit goods problem, the. price of the Company’s ADS" stock declined

I

further, to $17.70 :on August 15, 2018.

77? On Augusta, 2018, the Chiha Daily ra‘n an article entitled “Pinauoduo Faces

Regulators Over Counterfeit Goods”. The‘article noted in part‘that:

"Central and Shanghai market regulators have launched investigations into

complaints, led by Shenzhen—based television manufacturer Skyworth Group,
that counterfeits are sold on Pinduoduo Inc.’s online discount platform.

The State Administration for Market Regulation released an
announcement on its ofl'ici'al website on Wednesday, which said
that they are paying significant attention to the many reports of
infringement and counterfeit products sold on P_in‘duoduo’s
e-commerce site

Whether it is th'e online plat‘fOrm itself or the business Owner's selling such
products on the plathrm, any’ par’ty‘ that has violated the law will face legal

punishment, the authorities said.

TheShanghaiMunicipalAdministrationforIndustry&Commerce
s'a’id o‘n Wednesday it had grilled Pinduoduo’s manager the
previous day.

The central government"s regulator said it has asked the company to launch an
internal review and enact any necessary corrections immediately The problems
reportedby media, consumers andtrademark owner‘s shouldbe rectified, it said.

Pinduoduo said 1n an announcement released later on Wednesday that it will

cooperate with market regulators, further cracking down on infringement and-

counterfeit products sold on the:platform

“Pinduoduo has never produced a single cgjunterfeit product ,and has'been
making'all efforts t‘o crackdown on~such goods. We have done’a lot,'butour
actions remain far below people’s expectations. Apart frOm
retrospection and se’lf-examinaiitm, we willwork harder to improve
our ability tofight against counterfeits,” the company said in a
statement.

Skyworth was flie‘ first company t0 urge Pinduoduo to stop.
displaying‘and allowing sales ofcounterfeitproducts; but is by no
means alone in its allegations; Information prOvided by the China
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E—Cdmm‘erce‘ Research Center shows that Pi’ndu‘ddtlo received the most
complaintsamong all such websites in, China in 2016.

But, Pinduoduosaidon Wednesday that i‘tremovedmore than" 10.7-
millionproblematicproducts lastyearand blocked40 million links
related to infiinging products. The company has a blacklist to

permanently block companies fOund selling fake products o'n theplatform, it

said.-

78. On August 4, 2018; the China Daily published an article entitled “Pinduoduo

Told to Fix“ Fake G'ood‘s‘ Issue”. 'The'arti‘cle ‘st‘ated'in’ part:

"‘China’s market regulath said on Friday'that online discountelj Pinduoduo
should strengthen "platform management Land regulate bilsiness activities of
third-parw vendors to maintain fair competition.

Regulators met with the e-.co‘mmerce site’s officials. amid reports of‘

counterfeiting.

The State Administration for Market Regulation said "on. its website that it

required Pihduoduo to bolster the management and review ofcommodities and:
online‘ traders, actively cooperate with regulators investigations and obey the
law to maintain healthy, rapid and sustainable development.

The companywill thoroughly rectify and reform its conduct, cooperate with
regulators and not Shirk 1ts responsibilities, Huang Zheng, Pinduoduo CEO, was
quoted as saying in the statement

The authority said this week it was paymg close attention to media reports of
infringement and counterfeit goods sold on Pinduoduo. 1t requiredtheShanghai
Administration for Industry andCommerce as well as other regulators to launch
targeted investigations.

PindUoduo said it is committed to fighting fake products and has already taken
down more than 10 million products over counterfeiting concerns as well a‘s

blocked over 4'0 million links to goods suspected of piracy.

When it debuted on the Nasdaq Stock Market on July 26, its shares rocketedby
more than 40 percent on the' first trading day.

Founded i‘n 20,15, Pind‘uoduo is now the third—largest e-commerce’ plathrm in

China? behind Alibaba Group and JD, and it has more than 300 million u‘sers.

Pinduoduo"s share price slumped below its initial public. ofiering
price, this weekfollowing reports ofcounterfeit commodities and
the authority's investigation. Thecompany lost$5 billion 1nmarket
capitalizationm thefollowingfive trading days.
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“Pinduodu‘o should ramp up efforts to inspect third—party vendors
qualifications, raise the entry threshold and screen out fake goods by Virtue 0f

artificial intelligence big. data algorithms and consumers’ evaluatiOn‘s,” said

Wang Huie, a Senior analyst at Beijing-ba’sed internet consultancy Analysis.

Dong YiZhi; a researcher a't China’s E~C0mrnerce Research Center, said fighting
counterfeiting is a long process, but online platforms should spend the

considerable money and technological methods necessary to fight intellectual

property infringement and the sale of copyc‘at products.

79. Asthe’se facts aem‘onstrate, Pinduoduo’s Share pric‘eslumped below itS‘initial

public off'ering-price in the weekfdlqwing reports ofcounterfeit'commodities andthe Chinese

'aufhority’s‘investigation. The company lofst $5 billion in market CapitaliZafiOn ‘in

five trading'days alone.

80, Moreover,-Pinduoduohosted a conference cal} with analysts onAugusi 30, 2018

to discuss 'its-‘Qz 2‘0185financia'1' results. During that call, in response 'to a question from an

analyst, Pinduoduo admittedthatthe impactfrom thecounterfeit goods“problem was affecting ‘

its financial results:

Q: First question is r‘eg‘hardjing'the ‘r‘eCent' PRincide‘n't on infringing? o’r counterfeit

productsthat managementju'st mentioned. So can management sh‘ar’e‘wit‘h us som‘e

thpug'hts 0n whether you \{iew'these impact as temporary one 0r rathe: long—lasting

ris’kgas though w’e are taking‘all‘ot of’efforts her'e', is this hard to ‘s‘olVejalll this kind‘of

problem at one—time? That’s my first question.

A:,, [Colin Huang pf‘Pinduoduo]: Okay. So the first question, the'combat against the

counterfeit‘goods. . .
The“ recentdevelopmentandmedia attentionhad a little

~— honestly. had a littlenei'Tect‘onlthe business itselfi'bu't it doeshe‘lp us reflect

and nevi'sJit'many-vof our policies. We, deeply understand that regardless the. existing

problems the industry has. It doesn’t give us any excuse for not facing the problem

directly and fighting against the problem wholeheartedly?

FIRST'CAUSE OF ACTION.

For Violation of § 11' ofthe 1933 ActAgainst All Defendants:

81. Plaintiff incorporates each and every-preceding paragraph by-refemnce.

_
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82. This Ca'u‘se ofAction is br-bught pur‘su'a‘nt to § 11 ofithe 1933 Act, 15 U.S.C. §77k,

on behalf of the Class, against all defendants.

83. This Cause of'Actiondoes net‘sound ‘in fraud. Plaintiff does not allege-that

defendants had scienter or fraudulent intent, which are'not elements Ofa § 11 claim.

84. The Registration Statement was inaccurate and misleading,'c0ntained untrue

statements of'material facts, omitted to state other faCts n'e‘cessa‘ry i’n', order to make the

Statements made not misleading, and omitted t0 state material facts required. tobe stated

therein.

85. P'indu‘oduo is the reg’is’trantfor the 1P0. Th’e defendantsnamed herein were

responsible for-the contents and disseminationof the Registration Statement.

86* As issuer 0ftheADS stock,lPinduo'duo .is strictly liable to Plaintiff.andthe Class

for any miSStatementS' and omissions.

8.7. TNone of the defendants named herein made a reasonable investigation 0r

possessed reaso‘nablezgrounds‘fo‘r thebeliefthatthe statements contained in the Registration

Statement were true and Mthout‘o‘miSSions'offany‘materia'l fac'ts‘andWere‘ not.misleading-.

.88. By reason of the conductv'herein alleged, each defendant violated, and/or

controlled a person who violated § 11 of the 1933 A‘ct.

8‘9. Plaintiff acquired ADS stock. pUrsuant ‘and/or traceable to the Registration

Statement.

90. Plaintiff and the Class have sustained damages. The‘value of the ADS stock

purchased pursuant. xt'o the Registration Statement declined Substantiafly subsequent to

defendants’ violations,

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION
For Violation of § 12(a)(2) ofthe 1033 Act Against All Defendants

91. P1aintiffincorporates each and every preceding paragraph ‘by‘referenga

92. This Cause’ofAction is brought'pursuant to § 12(aX2) ofthe 1933 Act, 15 U.S.C.

93. This Cause of Action does not sound in fraud. Plaintiff does not allege that
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“members of the ClaSS'who purchased, ’th'e stock the duty‘to makea reasonable and diligent

inV‘estigati'on {of the Statements contained 'inthe Prospectus to ensure that such Statements

so

oomx:

0.01

Avg»

. 1933mm,- As‘a direct’and pmximate result ofsuch'viblations, Plaintiff a_nd‘the other members

Individual Defendants.

defendants.,had scien‘ter‘or fraudulentinteni; which, a‘re not elements 0f a § 12(3) (2) claim.

94. By mea‘ns 0f. the- defective Prospectus, defendants promoted ‘a'nd sold the ADS

stock tq Plaintiff‘and;ofher members Qf the Class.

95. The Pr‘c'gpectus jcbntain’ed untrue statements ofmaterial fact, a’nd.‘con‘ce'_'al'ed and

failed to disclose material facts; as detailed above. Deferidants owed Plaintiff and other.

were true and that there was’no omission to state a material fact required to be stated. in order

t0 make the. statements containedrtherein' npt misleading. Defendants; in th’e' 'eXercise of

r'eaédnable .c‘ai‘e, ShOul‘dfh’aVefl known of‘the” misgt‘atemehts a'nd omissions as set forth abOV‘e.

96'. Plaintiff did not know, nor in the exercise of reasonablediligence could shave?

known, of the, untru‘ths and, omissions contained in the Prospectus 'at the time Plaintiff.

acquired'the‘stock'.

97. By reason .of the conduct alleged herein, defendantg- violated §i 12‘(a),(2‘)\ Qf the

ofthe Classwho purchased the stock silstaineél‘damagesi‘n cOnne'cfio'n‘ with their purchases.

Accordingly, ‘Plaintiffa‘nd th‘e other members of th'e Class who holdthe «stockissued pursuant;

to the Prospectus haverth’e right to rescind andrecoye‘r‘the consideration paidfor their shares,-

and h’ereby'tender- their Stock to the defendants sued herein. To the extent Class members

have sold theirIStock5_they s,eek damages'to ihe extent pgrmitted by law.

THIRD CAUSE 0F ACTION
For Violation ‘0”f'§ '15 of'the 1933ActA:

98‘. Plaintiffiincorporates each a_nd every preceding paragraph by reference.

9‘9. This Cause 'ofAction is‘ brought pursu‘antto §15 of the 1’933 .Act' against the,

100. The Individual Defendants each were control Persons ofPinduo‘duo by virtue of

their voting power over the Company vand/or senior positions with the Company. The

Individual; Defendants ‘each had a series Of'dir‘ect and/or indirect 'b'us'ine'ss and/or personal

' 24 *
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'lrclaiions‘hips yifliothm' directors andém‘ officers ’and/Qr major sliarclmld'crs 0f ’Pinduoduo.

10 1, Defendantseach were culpable participant's inithe‘violations of §i§ 1,1 and ‘12(a‘)(2)’

0f the, 1933‘ Act alleged in the; Causes of Action above, based 0n their having signed or

authorized thesigni’ng of the Registration Statcmem and having Otherwise, participated in the'

process which allowed the IPOvto be sucgeasfl111y gomglet'ed.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

WHEREF‘ORIEZ, I"lai-’ntiff=1’)rays for relief and‘judgment, as fiyllows.

A. Declaring this action t0 baa ipm})ér classaction and certifying Plaintiff as a.

Class mpwsentativc unde’l §382 of the CaliMmia Code 0f (Six i1 I’mccduxe;

B. Awarding Plaintiff and the members of thefllassdamages and interest;

C. Awarding rescission or a rescissory measure of damages;

D} Awarding Plaintiff’s reasona'bla costs, inciuding attm'ncys" fees; and

132. Awarding such cquitable/ivnjunctive:01‘other relief as 11163 leljt- may deem

just (and proper.

JURY DEMAND,
Plaint‘i‘ffhcmby demands a trial by jury.

DA’ I‘L-tD: Octob'el ”LO, 20-18 330mms: Bm‘xm‘ INC.

_1 rancis A. Bottinii Jn
Albth. Chang
meA holesnikov

25mg;”6/ § :12 (“Z‘Wfi

F1 aucis A Bottin’l,

:78]? IvanhoeAvenue, Suite 102
La Jolla, California 92037
Telephone: "(858) 914-2001
Facsimile: (858)914—2002

=A'Zl‘o‘rnqysfhr Plaintiff
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